
EVENT ROSTER GUIDELINES

Option 1:  Cloning Roster - this is the best and most complete step for those teams that
have submitted for the 2021/2022 ASA Official Player Registration.

● Sign in to your Gotsport account, click Team Management, and select the team
you want to clone a roster for.

● Click Rosters, then select Rush Cup under Select Event Roster, then Search.
● Your roster is probably blank.  On the right, select 2021/2022 ASA Official

Player Registration from the Clone roster from the drop-down menu.  This
should be the most accurate roster, and from which your player passes will be
generated.  Non-ASA teams will need to clone from another source.

● You should now see all your players listed.  NOTE:  If you have not submitted
your roster to ASA yet, this cloning will not work until you've done that.

Club Pass Player - If you've done the above, this step is optional if you are borrowing
players from within your club (Guest Player instructions coming soon):

● If you are borrowing players from within your own club, pull up the roster by
following the steps above.

● There should be a green Add Club Pass Player button.  This button will only
show up once you have cloned your roster.

● You will need the first name, last name, and date of birth for the player you
wish to borrow.  NOTE:  Only players that are registered with ASA will show
up.

● If you are borrowing a player from outside your club (Guest Player) we are still
working with Gotsport on that process.

OPTION 2:  Enter Coach - this is the option if you have not submitted your roster to
ASA yet.

● Sign in to your Gotsport account, click Team Management, and select the team
you want to clone a roster for.

● Click Rosters, then select Rush Cup under Select Event Roster, then Search.
● To add a coach, click on the Coaches tab, then enter the First Name, Last

Name, and Email, then Search.



● Once that coach shows up (he/she should if your club has added them), click
the Add button.

● This will allow us to search for coaching conflicts before your team has all the
players processed.


